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Abstract
The aim of this research is to explain poverty alleviation program through agroindustry development policy in
East Kalimantan Repoblic of Indonesia. The main contribution of this research is to developed a new strategy
toward poverty alleviation. The method of study was used descriptive-case study method. The data used in this
research was gathered from many sources such BPS (Statistic Central Bureau), East Kalimantan Yearly Report,
East Kalimantan Base Data, and some informants at provincial level. The poverty data, financial budget agro
industry development project data, financial budget accelerate poverty alleviation data, empowerment people
data obtained was analyzed by using time series analysis. The result indicated that the agroindustry development
policy reduced poverty level. Since 2006 to 2015 was achieved significantly result with average of 0,57% per
year. On the other hand, the number could have be improved it when migretion to the area had been reduced as
in the same period.
Keywords: Alleviation, Agroindustry, policy, poverty
1. Introduction
All economic development programs are directed to improve public welfare and specifically to reduce poverty.
In Indonesia (White, 2011), many development programs have been implemented such Raskin (Rice for Poor),
BLT (Direct Cash Support), PPK (Village Development Program), P2KP (Urban Poverty Program), PPIP
(Empowerment Program for Rural Infrastructure), Program Keluarga Harapan (Family Hope Program), Micro
Credit, KUR (People Business Credit) and many others to reduce poverty, but the poverty rate was still
intolerable and up and down. In 1976, the number of population under poverty was 40 percent, but 20 years later,
in 1996, it declined up to 11 percent(Asri.S, 2009), again in 2009, the poor population increased up to 32.53
million or 14.15 percent of total population. In 2010, poverty rate was expected to fall below 10 %. RPJMN
(National Mid-Term Development Plan) 2010-2014 has sat up poverty rate reduction with 5 percent at the end of
2025, which is the end of Long Term Development period 2005-2025.
Previous studies on poverty reduction indicatedthat factors related to poverty eradication were (1) inflation; (2)
price of food especially rice; (3) working condition of the poor in agricultural sector in rural areas; and (4) job
opportunities in the informal sector, Smith(2011), Bass & Dalal-Clayton(2012), Barrientos-Fuentes & Berg
(2013); Hajra & Hajra (2015), and Rusdiansyah, (2013). Yunus in (Esty, 2011), Hulme, et al, (2012), Kwapong
& Hanisch, (2013), Collins, (2014) argued that an effort to reduce poverty is providing easy access to financial
markat for the poor in order to gat working capital. In Indonesia this concept was implemented by establishing
People’s Business Credit (KUR=Kredit Usaha Rakyat) and micro credit, while in Bangladesh it was
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implementted by formingg social businesses such as Grameen Bannk, based on thhe teaching off Mahatma Gandhi,
"swadeshi".
Basri Faisal, (2009), Moohd et al(20166),De Weerdt(22010),Pernia, (2010)Naseem
m(2012),Abubaakar(2013),Ng
guyen
et al (20116), Kuncoro(22006), pointedd out that thee success to rreduce povertyy in Cambodiia, Vietnam, Laos,
L
Tanzania, Kenya, Pakisstan, Philippinna and Latin America by implementingg simple but humane economic
approach bby encouraginng the real secttor, productionn especially aggriculture and light industry,, besides providing
aids for thhe poor who eaarn less than U
US $ 1/capita/dday. Similar too Kuncoro (20006), Bayaz Ozzturk & Macdo
onald
(2016), Faahmid (2012) Adhikari
A
(20133), M. R. Islam
m (2014), Andeerson (2014), D
Daley & Ackeer (2015) Arsya
ad, et
al, (2015),, Wymann vonn Dach, et al ((2016) who foound that deveeloping small aand householdd industries (IK
KRT)
will benefi
fit labor absorpption and utilizzation of local natural resourrces, especiallyy in rural areaas6. The beneffits of
the labor aabsorption willl lead to reduceed poverty, eqqualized incom
me distribution and developedd rural econom
my.
Kuznats aas statedin Kuuncoro, (2006)), Ofori-Boateng (2016), Zeezza & Tasciootti, (2010), M
Misturelli & others
o
(2013), Wundder, et al, (20144), Saeed, et aal (2015), Uissoo & Masao, (2
(2010), Brruner (2012), Antonopoulos
A
2016)
argued thaat income ineqquality decreased along with increased of G
GNP per capitaa ("PDRB perr capita" at regional
level) in thhe next developpment stage. T
They mentioneed that there were three factoors causing povverty micro lev
vel to
unequal diistribution of resources owneership in the quuality of humaan resources; aand difference in capital acce
ess.
The repressentative of World
W
Bank in IIndonesia (20006) (as cited inn Rusdiansyah (2013) statedtthat nearly 42 % of
Indonesiann people were live in the povverty line US $ 1 – 2. The W
World Bank reccommended 3 (three) approa
aches
to reduce poverty, i.e.; (1) creating ecconomic grow
wth, (2) creatinng social serviices and (3) m
making government
regulation which benefitt for the poor; in, Yusuf (2010), Hulme (22010) Grindle ((2012), Perniaa (2012), Guita
art, et
al (2012), Darkoh (20133), Makuwira ((2013), Gebre, et al (2013), Brooks (20155), Mason (20115), Rivera (2015),
and Cleofaas (2016).
From 33 pprovinces In Inndonesia in 20010, there werre 17 provincees had povertyy rate below tthe nationalave
erage
level and 16 provinces were abovee the nationaalaverage, inclluded Papua, West Sulawesi, Nangro Aceh
A
Darussalam
m, etc (see. Figure1) Those provinces undder nationalaveerage level inccluded DKI Jakkarta, Bali, Ba
angka
Belitung, E
East Kalimantaan, South Kaliimantan, Centrral Kalimantann, Banten etc.
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East Kalim
mantan as proovinces belonggs to above naationalaveragee level had pooor populationn around 7.66% or
243.000 peeople, Statisticcs Bureau (in iindonesia BPS
S) (2010). (seee. Figure 2) Altthough the num
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p
in countryy poverty rate was not changge. This meanns that there w
were fundamenntal problems iin the development
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t East Kalim
mantan Provinccial Governmennt.
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Figure 2. The relevance and effectiveness of the achievement of poverty alleviation programs in 2005-2010,
compared to the nationalwith provinces
East Kalimantan has rich natural resources which have been exploited as a source of income for the APBD and
in 2015 became the first rank as contributor for APBN. Although this province is a rich province but the incident
of poverty is still high. Around 7% of the population lives in poverty and most of them (62%) live in rural area.
This means that the exploitationof natural resources such as oil and gas, coal, gold, and forest did not brought
welfare for the entire local socially; in,Campbell(2009), Boysen, et al (2016). Realizing this, since 2006 East
Kalimantan Provincial Government has changed its development policies from being based on natural resources
exploitationto agroindustry development as statedin its motto Kaltim Bangkit (Rise up East
Kalimantan-(Governor Regulation, 2014 no: 18, 2015).
After around nine years, agroindustry development policy has brought significant changes to poverty rate in East
Kalimantan. As of March 2015, total poor population in East Kalimantan decreased to 212,890 or around
6.23%,Statistics Bureau East Kalimantan (in indonesia: BPS Kaltim, 2016) from 245,050 or around 7.86 % in
2009, or in other words poverty was reduced by 5.17% in 9 years, or 0.57% per year in average. The number
could have be improved if migration to the area had been reduced as in the same period, pf or 46% of population
growth in East Kalimantan was due to migration; in, Haysom (2010), Torres-Lima, et al (2010).
Based on transformation of natural base approach to agricultureindustrial base approach to guide development
policy of East Kalimantan, the poverty rate in this province has declined significantly but but still high. This
paper intended to explain how the agroindustry development policy implemented by East Kalimantan Provincial
Government has contribution to reduced the poverty level.
2. Method
This research was conducted in East Kalimantan. This province was chosen because it was one of the rich
province in Indonesia with regional budget of IDR 120,07 billion. The method of study was used
descriptive-case study method. The data used in this research was gathered from many sources such BPS
(Statistic Central Bureau), East Kalimantan Yearly Report, East Kalimantan Base Data, and some informants at
provincial level. The poverty data, financial budget agro industry development project data, financial budget
accelerate poverty alleviation data, empowerment people data obtained was analyzed by using time series
analysis.
3. Results
3.1 Poverty Defined
Poverty is a complex phenomenon. It is usually defined in relation to income, often measured in terms of per
capita gross domestic product (GDP). Extreme poverty is often defined as an income of less than $1 per person
per day in terms of purchasing power parity (PPP). Some researchers definepoverty as the lowest income quintile
in a referenced population. Critics argue that measuring poverty in terms of GDP or PPP does not fully capture
the phenomenon of poverty. A broader definition treats poverty as multidimensional, including (i) low income,
(ii) low levels of education and health, (iii) vulnerability (to health or income loss, natural disaster, crime and
violence, and education curtailment) and (iv) voicelessness and powerlessness (feeling discrimination, lacking
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income earning possibilities, mistreatment by state institutions, and lacking status under the law(World Bank,
2001) in Binswanger & Landell-Mills, (2016). Many other indicators such as caloric intake and female literacy
are also used. While measuring poverty in terms of income level may seem relatively straightforward, the
multidimensional approach is more complex and involves factors that are difficult to quantify. To manage this
complexity, researchers have developed indices, such as the UNDP Human Poverty Index, which conceives of
poverty in terms of longevity, knowledge, and economic provisioning; in, Eric, et al(2003).
The concept of poverty is very diverse, ranging from mere inability to meat basic consumption needs and
improve the situation, the lack of a level playing field, up to a broader sense to include the social and moral
aspects. For example, there is the notion that poverty is associated with attitudes, cultural life, and the
environment in a community or to that poverty is powerlessness group of people to a system that is implemented
by a government that they are in a very weak position and exploited which is called as structural poverty; in,
Suriansyah, et al (2014), D. Islam, et al (2016).
According to Nasikun (1995) in Suriansyah, et al (2014), Jindra & Jindra (2016), poverty is a multifacated,
multidimensional and integrated phenomenon. Being poor means not only living in conditions of shortage of
food, clothing and shelter. Living in poverty often also means low access to a wide range of resources and assats
which are very necessary to be able to obtain a means of meeting the life's most basic needs, such as:
information,science, technology and capital. Moreover, living in poverty often also means living in alienation,
with limited access to power and therefore of life choices narrow and stuffy.
Whereas Ravallion in (Fahmid, 2012), Suriansyah, et al (2014) and Arsyad et al., (2015), Belmonte-Martín &
Tufte (2016) stated: "poverty is hunger, not having residence, when gatting sick does nothave money for
treatment. Poor people generally can not read because they were not able to go to school, do not have a job,
afraid to face the future, loss of a child due to illness. Poverty also means powerlessness,marginalized and do not
have a free taste in living life". In another opinion, the definition of poverty proposed by Mafruhah (2009)
statedthat: "poverty is when people are in a condition that is very limited, both in accessibility to factors of
production, business opportunities, education, other living facilities, so that in any business activity or be
limited". From some of these opinions can be said that poverty describes the condition of the absence of
ownership and low income, or in more datail describes a condition where ones can not be fulfilled their basic
human needs, namely food, shelter, and clothing, etc.
People interpret and understand poverty differently. There are, therefore, different meanings attached to poverty
and its impact on socially. What is important about these different meanings to poverty is that they all involve a
common element of material insufficiency – especially the lack of resources needed for survival. Poverty studies
and definitions thus lead to an identification of goods needed by human beings in order to keep on living. An
important factor regarding the definition of poverty is the ability to function as a full and active member of the
socially and have individual dignity, SPII, 2007:10 in Ramphoma (2014).
The considerationof poverty from a broader perspective is derived from a global acknowledgement that poverty
is more than just having enough income to live by. It is now widely acknowledged that poverty is a
multi-dimensional phenomenon which includes other essential dimensions of living standards. In addition to
income and consumption, health and education are now part of the definition of poverty, Sabry (2009:48) in S.
Ramphoma (2014).
Mokoena (2004:41), in S. Ramphoma (2014) points out that the defining poverty is a difficult task. Public and
privateinitiatives, as well as the direction of policy regarding poverty alleviation, will all determine how poverty
is defined – to answer the question, “Who is poor?” There are varying perspectives on what poverty is. There is a
need to consider the factors discussed below when defining poverty
Generally, poverty is defined as an inability to access resources in order to enjoy a minimal or acceptable living;
in, Mansur, et al (2013).This is in line with Black (2002) that poverty is defined as an inability to afford an
adequate standard of consumption. On the other hand; in,Mansur, et al (2013), Ekasari, et al (2013) describes
that poverty is concerned with case and generic theories of poverty. According to case theories of poverty,
individuals who are unable to support themselves and to afford the basic needs without the assistance are
considered living in poverty. For instance, older people, handicapped people, drug addicts and mentally ill
persons are included among case-poverty. According to generic theories of poverty, poverty in explained by
macro economy problems such as inadequate employment opportunities, low demand and low national income
(less developed country). United Nation (UN) defined poverty as a denial of choices and opportunities, which is
a violationof human dignity. In other words, it is suggested that people are poor due to lack of the basic capacity
to participate effectively in socially. For instance, any person not having enough resources to feed a family, not
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having a school or clinic to go to, not having the land on which to grow one’s food or a job to earn one’s living
and not having access to credit. United Nations Development Program (UNDP) describes poverty as a human
condition characterized by sustained or chronic deprivation of the resources, capabilities, choices, security and
power necessary for the enjoyment of an adequate standard of living and other civil, cultural, economic, political
and social rights. Meanwhile, the World Bank (2011) suggests that poverty includes low incomes, the inability to
acquire basic goods and services necessary for survival, low levels of health and education, poor access to clean
water and sanitation, inadequate physical security, lack of voice and insufficient capacity and opportunity to
batter one’s life. In Malaysia, the definition of hard core poverty is whereby a household income is pf of the
poverty line or less. The poverty line is the chosen minimum level of income or consumption, which any
household income fallen below the minimum level is considered as poor. In other words, the critical threshold
point represents the minimum “acceptable” income or consumption level at which individuals are able to achieve
a minimum standard of living to maintain health and well-being. The definition of minimum standard is referred
to the purchasing power parity (PPP) of those surveyed. However, the measurement to maintain the minimum
“acceptable” standards of living normally varies from country to country. The concept of absolute poverty and
hardcore poverty is used in the implementation of poverty eradication programs; in, Mat Zin (2011) in KM
Mansur, et al (2013).
According to Millenium Development Goals (MDG’s), one is called poor if he/she has income under $ 1.00
per-day, The dollar value here is dollar value based on Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) which is converted with
local currency based on prices in 1993; in, Mestrum (2005).
Statistics Bureau (in indonesia: BPS, 2010) uses the concept of the ability to meat basic needs (basic needs
approach) to measure poverty.In this approach, poverty is viewed as economic inability to meatbasic food and
non-food needs as measured from the expenditure aspect. This approach calculates Headcount Index, which is
the percentage of poor population to total population.
Poverty in this study is defined as a condition where there is shortage of common possessions such as food,
clothes, shelter and drinking water, or things tightly related to quality of life, so one doesn’t receive proper
respect as a citizen. Poverty is understood as lack of income, lack of materials, whather clothes, food or shelter
and social isolation (inability to participate in the socially).
3.2 Development Vision of East Kalimantan
East Kalimantan province has an abundant of natural resources and make this province as a rich province. This
situation should have significant impacts on East Kalimantan population. Considering the current potentials and
condition of East Kalimantan and in an attempt to fulfill people’s aspirations on pledges through the motto,
“Kaltim Bangkit” (Rise-up of East Kalimantan),to achieve the vision of East Kalimantan Development, namely:
“Realizing East Kalimantan as the Leading Centre of Agroindustry and Energy toward Just and Prosperous
Socially”.
As the implementationof the vision above, the development missions of East Kalimantan province include:
Realizing competitive and pro-democracy economic system in sustainable development manner; revitalizing
agriculture in general by using natural resources optimally and sustainably by implementing naturalresources
utilization regulations, rehabilitation and reforestation of critical lands; increasing investment using regulations
which guarantee easiness of running businesses and increasing investment promotions; identifying business
opportunities based on natural resources; increasing oil and gas and non-oil and gas exports and decreasing oil
and gas and non-oil and gas imports; improving and empowering the economy of the community; managing
cultural and historical wealth and other tourism potentials as sources of foreign exchange; and reinforcing the
utilization of Regional Spatial Plan of East Kalimantan Province.
East Kalimantan Provincial Government implements development strategy which prioritizes on 3 aspects, i.e.: 1).
Infrastructure development, 2). Agricultural development in general and 3). Human resources development;
which is directed to: 1). Create safe, democratic and peaceful East Kalimantan which is supported by a clean and
dignified government, 2). Realizecompetitive and pro-democracy local economy by:(a). Increase fulfillment of
basic infrastructures to provide access for all activities to stimulate people to become independent to improve the
standard of living, (b) Improve people’s welfare by reliable economy based on agribusiness and ecotourism and
(c) Create well-preserved nature by reinforcing regulations of land and natural resources utilization and
coordination of regional spatial plan. 3). Improving the quality of human resources and people welfare by: (a)
Improving the quality of human resources of East Kalimantan, so that they have mental, spiritual and physical
resilience to participate and be competitive in every field at national and international levels. (b) Improving
community service and empowerment, thus reducing poverty rate and (c) Making transmigration areas as key
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agricultural areas which can contribute to physically and spiritually prosperous socially.
3.3 Poverty Reduction Program
Various poverty reduction programs have been implemented in East Kalimantan such as agroindustry
development programs to develop the potential of rural agroindustry to improve the added value of agricultural
products by developing agricultural facilities and infrastructures, making cooperatives and agricultural product
businesses and developing rural transportations. There are also household agroindustry programs to develop
household agroindustry to increase diversification of agroindustry products to open new job opportunities. There
is also revitalization of agricultural businesses to improve agricultural job opportunities in potential rural areas to
open access to agricultural businesses in rural areas by providing rural infrastructures, assisting and counseling
agriculture, aiding production facilities, supporting marketing access of agricultural products and other
programs.
3.4 Results of PovertyAlleviation Program
Total poor population in East had decreased significantly every year. In 2006, total people living in poverty were
335,400 (11.41%), in 2007 it was 324,800 (11.04%), in 2008 it was 259,450 (8.53%), in 2009 it was 245,050
(7.86%) and in 2010, based on BPS of East Kalimantan, it was 243,000 (7.66%). For details, see Figure 3.
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Figure 3. Total poor population and poverty ratein East Kalimantan in 2006 – 2010
This condition is inseparable from population growth due to migrants who come to this region as a consequence
of the autonomy era as regions which offer job opportunities and income become migrants’ destination. It’s due
to a large portion of migration to look (46.7 %).
Population growth in East Kalimantan as of 2010 was high, 3.81 %, and still higher than the national average.
See Figure4;
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managemeent but still haas migration prroblem, especiially those passing through bbecause Balikppapan is the ga
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East Kalim
mantan. Howevver, overall pooverty rate in E
East Kalimanttan since 20066 to 2009 decliined and nationally
East Kalim
mantan is in thee 5th (fifth) plaace in least totaal poor populaation.
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Poverty inn East Kalimanntan in 2007 – 2010 are show
wn in Figure5.
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also tended to decline. Poverty Gap Index declined from 1,273 on March 2010 to 0,921 on March 2011. The
decline of the poverty gap index indicated that average expenditure of the poor approached the poverty line. The
Poverty Severity Index also declined from 0,339 to 0,228 in the same period. The decline of the poverty severity
index showed reduction of the imbalance of the expenditure of the poor.
The values of Poverty Gap Index (P1) and Poverty Severity Index (P2) in rural areas were higher than in urban
areas. On March 2011, the value of the Poverty Gap Index (P1) for urban areas was 0,658, while in rural areas it
was 1,352. The value of Poverty Severity Index (P2) for urban areas was 0,190, while in rural areas it was 0,289
(see Table 1). It was concluded that poverty rate in rural areas is worse than in urban areas.
Table 1. Poverty gap index (P1) and poverty severity index (P2) of East KalimantanMarch 2010-March 2011
Year

Urban

Rural

Urban + Rural

March 2010

0.566

2.436

1.273

March 2011

0.658

1.352

0.921

March 2010

0.122

0.696

0.339

March 2011
Source: BPS-East Kalimantan, 2011

0.190

0.289

0.228

Poverty Gap index (P1)

Poverty Severity Index (P2)

By region, poor population was mostly located in rural areas with a percentage of 62.84 percent, and the rest was
in urban areas (37.16 %). The poor population in rural areas on March 2010 was 11.21 percent, lower than
March 2011 which was 13.66 percent. In other words, in the period, total poor population in rural areas
decreased by 7.99 thousand people. While in urban areas, it was 4.06 percent, higher than March 2010 which
was 4.02 percent or increased by 12.9 thousand people.
Total poor population in East Kalimantan on March 2011 was 247,900 increasing by 2.02 percent compared with
total poor population on March 2010 which was 243,000. For details, see table 2. Total and Percentage of Poor
Population in East Kalimantan on March 2010 - March 2011.
Table 2. Total and percentage of poor population in East Kalimantan March 2010 - March 2011
Total of Poor Population (.000)

Percentage of Poor Population (%)

Year

City

Rural

City + Rural

City

Rural

City + Rural

March 2010

79,24

163,76

243,00

4.02

13.66

7.66

March 2011

92,14

155,77

247,90

4.06

11.21

6.77

Source: BPS-East Kalimantan, 2011
The population of the poor is influenced by Poverty Line because the poor are people who have average
expenditure per capita per month under the Poverty Line.
On March 2010 - March 2011, the Poverty Line increased by 11.08 percent, from IDR 285,218 per capita per
month on March 2010 to IDR 316,819 per capita per month on March 2011. Considering the components of the
Poverty line (GK), which consist of Food Poverty Line (GKM) and Non-Food Poverty Line (GKNM), it’s
evident that the role of food commodities is bigger than non-food commodities (housing, clothes, education, and
health). On March 2011, the contribution of GKM to GK in urban areas was 70.19 percent, while in rural areas
the contribution of GKM to GK was 74.29 percent.
The poverty life in urban areas was higher than in rural areas. On March 2011, the poverty line in urban areas
was IDR 339,392, while in rural areas it was IDR 279,920. (see table 3. The Poverty Line of East Kalimantan on
March 2010 to March 2011). It showed thatmeeting life necessities in urban areas was more-costly than in rural
areas.
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Table 3. The poverty line of East Kalimantan March 2010 - March 2011
Poverty Line (Rp/capita/month)
Area / Year

Food

Non Food

Total

March 2010

216,067

91,412

307,479

March 2011

238,231

101,161

339,392

March 2010

184,942

63,641

248,583

March 2011

207,941
71,979
Source: BPS-East Kalimantan, 2011

Urban

Rural
279,920

Poverty alleviation policies in East Kalimantan realized through 3 programs or 73activities which divided in
three major groups namely: agroindustry, accelerating poverty alleviation and support/empowerment.
If these programs progress was observed in the last 5 years and turns out that agroindustry development gives a
significant impact on poverty in East Kalimantan, This can be shown in figure 6.
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Figure 6. Relationship between growth agroindustry with poverty reduction
Blue color showed that poverty numbers decrease since 2010 until 2016 while agroindustry that marked by red
color showed increase along with a decrease in poverty, whilst accelerating of countermeasures of poverty and
empowerment assistance which marked by green color and light green color did not show significant graphic of
the decreasing of poverty.
4. Conclusion
Therefore, in 2009, a reformation was started through the motto: Rise up East Kalimantan (Kaltim Bangkit)
which means changing development policies which used to be oriented to mining and forestry natural resources
exploitation to agroindustry development. After ten years, the agro-industry policy implemented by the
provincial government of East Kalimantan brought a significant result on poverty alleviation. The poor
population of East Kalimantan on March 2015 had declined to 6.23% from 11.41% or had declined by 5.17 % in
ten years which an average decline of 0.57% per year.
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